










How a Workshop can Enhance the Learning Process















The general education course "Community Service" is what is referred to as a service-learning 
course consisting of practicum at local civic organizations, NPOs, welfare institutions, etc.  
Midway through the course, the students participate in a mid-term workshop in order to refl ect 
upon their practical experiences and set goals for the latter half of the practicum. The present study 
primarily analyzes the activities of the workshop to trace the process by which learning is gained 
from a practicum. 
Firstly, it was found that more than 70% of the students felt that it was meaningful for students 
engaging in diff erent practicums to share their experiences with each other at a workshop. Secondly, 
it was observed that the students' interactions at the workshop had resulted in a change in awareness 
regarding the educational objectives. In particular, it was found that the students learned to see 
themselves from various perspectives and to recursively reflect upon their practicum experiences 
through a mutual interview activity, deepening their practicum experiences in a process of opening up 
to others. 
Thirdly, interviews of three students who had engaged in a practicum for "a wheelchair care 
network" revealed some of the things they had learned; OS gained a new perspective towards others 
through the mid-term workshop, YD met new people and became aware of his role in a group, and 
OH found new friends and mentors that he would not have met otherwise. 
In general, it could be inferred that the workshop was an opportunity for students to discover 
another dimension of themselves and to internalize their practicum experiences.
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くなったが、2008 年度～ 2009 年度には、中間期研修
WSの開催は年２回～３回だったので、１回あたりの











































































であろうが、３人１組で席を囲み、20 分～ 25 分３人
で話す。その後、１人は留守番役になりそのままの席
に残るが、残りの２人は旅人になり、他の席に移動し

























































































































































































































2010 年 11 月 25 日の「社会貢献活動１」のWSの
場合は、言及される小目標は、WSの前は平均 2.1 個
であったが、WSの後は 3.3 個に増えた。
同様に、2010 年 12 月 22 日の「社会貢献活動２」
のWSの場合は、WSの前後で、言及された小目標の
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